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P.E. CREDIT

Participation pays now
For the first time a t this
university credit will be given for
Intramural play. It will now be
offered as a half unit physical
education course.
During Spring Quarter the P.E.
Department will be expanding
their present program with this
addition of the Intramural class,
numbered as 134 X, offered on a
pass-fail basis. Students will be
allowed to take up to three units
snd get credit for it.
The type of classes being of
fered are co-ed softball taught by
the womens staff, mens
basketball, co-ed volleyball
taught by the mens' staff and
mens' weight training. Specific

times and Instructors have not
yet been decided, but they will be
offered in the afternoons and
evenings.
Anyone may still Join lntramurals but does not have to
feel pressured to Join a class.
Dr. Robert Mott, head of the
m ens' Physical Education
Department, Mid that if this
program is successful depending
on the amount of people wanting
to participate, and depending on
the facilities available, then the
program will expand.
The idea came up when ASI
Pres. Robin Baggett was trying
to find a pleasurable way to meet
the P.E. requirements. He is

Fiv e -m a n g ro u p nam ed
to e x p e d ite S A C b u d g e t
Robin Baggett has formulated
s new financial arm called the
"Committee of Five" to help
speed and deviM a m ore
bsllanced and Justifiable IAC
budget.

which seem unjustifiable.

The committee will be com
posed of the Finance Chairman,
the Finance Vice-Chairman, and
three elected mem bers of
Finance Committee.
The
com m ittee m em bers will be
Finance Committee of ASI
required to attend all SAC
listens to budget requests of ASI
meetings after the 1973-74 budget
groups and draws up the budget has been preeented. The Finance
after these meetings. Finance
Chairman will chair and coor
Committee has the necessary
dinate all the committee's ac
experience or "financial Mvey"
tivities.
to use student funds so the
The advantages of this system
student rM ps the greatest benefit
are: 1) It will be faster and all
on his dollar.
Presidential vetoes will be im
The new group, "Committee of
mediate and not bog down in the
Five", chosen from the Finance
budget approval proceu. 2) The
Committee, will recommend the
Committee of Five will have the
um of Robin Baggett’s veto of
financial experience required for
any of the Student Affairs
a bsllanced and Justifiable
Council's actions on the budget budget. 3) The Committee of
Five will be readily available to
SAC for testimony concerning
any aspect of the budget.

Wlthdrawale

deadline near
The college catalog states)
"E xcept "for
college
reeeplsed emergencies, ae
withdrawals from a course
will be permitted after the
« d -M b a seventh week of
The seventh week of in
struction ends a t I p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. S3, according
to Registrar Gerald Punches.

interested in the Intram ural
program and also wanted to
promote it. Ho felt this would be
the best way to Include it in the
academic area so everyone can
meet the requirements and also
participate in intramurals.
Baggett fn la that a com
petitive atmosphere ia essential
to provide a healthy environment
on campus. Any time students
Interact with others in a com
petitive manner it ia healthy.
He also feels that this c la u
would be better activity than a
regular P.E. c la u because there
would be more action. Baggett
spent a lot of time over Christmas
vacation presenting the IdM to
Pres. Robert Kennedy and Dean
Everett Chandler. They are all
for the IdM,
Baggett came up with the IdM
and Dick HMton will be applying
•it. HMton la the coordinator for
intramurals activity and will be
Mtting It up along with super
vising It.
This course will not be offered
in the spring c la u schedules
becauM right now It ia an ex
perimental program and the P.E.
Department had to get special
permlMion from Academic Vicepres. Dale Andrews. They will be
bated on the add-drop change
sheet.

Santa Lucia Hall will ba co-ad
ind have M hour visitation
oeginning in March.
A notice dlatrlbutad to Santa
Lucia raaidenta Tuaaday af
ternoon announced that the third
door reaidenta should plan to
move before March 1 to the first
or second floor of Santa Lucia or
to Trinity or Yoaemite." The
notice said during the first two
weeks in March current men
residents will have an op
portunity to move to Santa Lucia.
Robert Boatrom, director of
housing, said, "The timing ia
really unfortunate," the change
ia a result of a need for men's
housing, and not a response to the
resolutions presented to Student
Affairs Council (SAC) last
Wednesday night.
The first resolution calls tor a
law suit against university
trustees, the second to troeae
Poly Royal funds for this year
until room checks are stopped
and dorm room window display
restrictions are lifted. Both
resolutions were postponed until
tonlght'e SAC meeting.
Dean of Students, E verett
Chandler also maintained that
the change at Santa Lucia was
not prompted by last Wed
nesday's action and was, "ab
solutely unrelated to last Wed
nesday's resolutions. There is
plenty of documentary evidence
to prove it," said Chandler,
Bostrom said the Santa Lucia
decision was a result of recom
mendations he made In early
January that were approved last
Wednesday morning.
Bostrom said he could make no
comment on the resolutions
before SAC because of the pen
ding lawsuit but that he had not
been provided with a copy of the
resolutions,
Bostrom said the reasons for
the change at Santa Luda"were
financial and the need for more
housing for men at the least
discomfort and inconvenience to
our residents."

"The alternative chosen will
make some people unhappy oh
the third floor of Santa Lucia,"
Bostrom Mid. There ia apace in
Santa Lucia for all but 17 of the
women that will have to move.
There ia room tor 30 in Yoaemite
and for more than that in Trinity,
Bostrom Mid.
"In order to allow current man
residents an opportunity to move
to Santa Lucia, all third floor
women residents," must move by
March 1, the notice sta tu .
"R esideats
say
the
dem ands should he tor
something bigger If Paly
Royal funds are to b a tm e n ,"
said Johnson. R u m checks
and window dieplnye are net
that big of an tune, but
refrig erato rs and visiting
beers are, be aald.
Denny Johnson, ASI vicepresident u id he had conducted
an informal survey among about
800 dorm residents and found that
they either did not know about the
resolutions or did not think the
two items demanded (no room
checks, no window restrictions)
were worth fighting over.
Johnson said th at most
reaidenta said that room checks
were no big dml. "The room
checks are announced a week in
advance, moat of them Mid they
aren't worth fighting over," he
said.
"Only two people really oared
about the restrictions on window
displays. Most of them agreed
that there shouldn't be obscene
Items In the windows." he said.
"Reaidenta say the demands
should be tor something bigger if
Poly Royal funds are to be
froun," Mid Johnson. Room
checks and window displays are
not that big of an issue, but
refrigerators and visiting hours
are, he Mid.

S p e cia l teach ers to be
c h o se n fo r ye a rly aw a rd
The Distinguished Teacher
Awards will be made again this
year to a continuing program
started in IBM. This allows the
student to submit nominations for

Poly Royal fund freeze:
1problem not scapegoat’

Pressing ASI Poly Royal funds room checks and the lifting of
until the Administration meets window display restrictions.
student housing demands has
This year's student Qeneral
become the rnmns to Justify the Chairman, Larry Hopson, is of
the opinion that while he rMlisw
end.
the problem, he doss not think
The Student Affairs Council
that Poly Royal should become
Introduced a resolution which "a scapegoat." Hopson is a
The ohalrm an and vice- would rmult in the freetlng of •an lor architecture major and
chairman are alrMdy elected
POly Royal funds as a rnmns to has previously worked as queen's
from last year. "The remaining
chairman and asalstant general
three members will be elected attain dorm reform.
superintendent.
from the Finance Committee by
The political tug-of-war bet
Poly Royal hM been an annual
the committee," Bagget Mid.
ween the administration and SAC
event
since IBM. About 10,000
Baggett then stated that the stemm from the demands of five
people
attend the two day event,
FtnanclCom m ittet undsestanris SAC members: Chris West, Brad
scheduled for Friday and
the Intricacies of the budget that
Saturday, April 37-18. The event
Student Affairs Council does not. iMacson, Lee Pitts, Mike Benson
He Mid the new committee would and Jon Harrison. They Is an open house for the 00 oc
cupationally oriented dep art
carry the expertise of the coauthored the resolution calling i
for
the
removal
of
mandatory
ments.
Finance Committee to SAC.

an instructor who has been ex
cellent to the student's opinion.
The Instructors names will be
submitted to a committee madeup of faculty and students who
will narrow down the studentsubmitted names to three in
structors.
In the selection
procom the committee will at
tend the classes of the nominated
instructor and talk to the other
students in the clam sections.
Further criterion tor selection
is evidence of interaction bet
ween student and Instructor,
application of teaming to future
problems, instructors com
petency, personal integrity,
intonating and accurate lec
tures, good teaching procedures,
and Impact of Instructors own
knowledge and teaching ex
perience.
Wesley I . Ward, Profoeeor of
Architecture, ia hMding up the
program and "urges students to
nominate an instructor who h u
done an outstanding Job."
>
Application
blanks
a re available to the Student Ac
tivities Office on Tuesday and
Thursday and selection will be
made the first week of March. „
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Cellist to add his touch

M u it a n g D a lly

Editert
Gabor Rejto la Indeed "a
fabulous c e l l i s t a n d tho
atudonU of Cal Poly will have a
rare opportunity to witnoaa hla
porformanco with tho Cal Poly
Chamber Orchestra this Friday
at I
p m . In Chumaah
Auditorium.
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The orchestra la enjoying
another successful year as
demonstrated by FaU quarter's
standing-room-only concert.
Anyone who has not attended a
performance of the Cal Poly
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Don’t miss this opportunty to
hoar fine music at its best.
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Editorial policy
litte r s to the editor sbout any
topic are welcome, Lettsri
should be typed and must ba
signed. Bring letters to Onphlc
Arts 238 and put them In dw
editor's mailbox.
Mustang Dally reserves tbs
right to edit letters for libel,
obscenity and length.
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Chamber Orchestra has really
missed out on some fine concerts.
It Is guaranteed that this is one
event at Cal Poly that will not be
a dlsappjlntment.
Admission to this Fine Arts
Committee-sponsored event will
be $1.80 for students.
The
program
will
Include
Beethoven's Eighth Symphony,
Ragtime for Eleven Instruments
by Stravinsky, B ach's Third
Unaccompanlsd Cello Suite, and
the Haydn D Major Cello Con
certo, the latter two being per
formed by Oabor Rojto.
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ENDURO ENTERPRISES
Authorial Maico>Puck Daolar
Spaciallaing in All Off'Road Equipment

:
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Accessories

Expart Rapair Work on All Brands
1101 Broad It., ILO 844 8888
OPIN 10-1

Mon-Bat

All Indian 9 odsproods now $2 .0 0 off
ragular prioo.l As low a t 66c a yard
($2 . 95.
Hundrads of taloctod postars on salat
Regular $3.00 now SBo
Regular 82 00 now TBe
Regular $1.SO now SBo
Rosular $1.00 now tOo

$un|lassooi rogulsr I2 .96-99.95 now $ 1.2 9
Imported Inoonoot

It's tim e for
Tho Corner

Heguiar 70s now SOo
Rosular TOo now SSo
Rosular 40o now ISo
Rosular SOo now So

Nitty Qritty khlrti (R ig u lir 1 4 .00) Now S I .08
N u m .ro u . othor eloit-out typo b o rfiln t

ESDI WESTERN
ATASCADIRO. *083 IL CAMINO RIAL
'- .K I N O CITY. 308 IROADWAY
RAIO ROBLIli MS THIRTIINTH STRUT

Final Clearance Sale

March 3rd
Time a fte r tim e. The Corner has It All. From the lappels of her
puffed-sleeved B ister, of plaid seersucker, to the flip-flopping
cuffs of her corduroy Baggies. The trlm-to-full silhouette Is
com pleted by a co-ordinating halter worn under the Blazer.
T hey're all a t The Corner, nowl

Mens dross pants 80% off
Mans shirts 80% off
All straw hats % off
Moccasins
Jackets 88.00
(wore 117)
off
Boot out sards $8.00
(wore IS M )
costs (were 827) $1040
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r

The Network Mali, Sen Luis Obispo
117 So. Broadway, Santa M arla
; OPEN M ondays through Saturday 10a.m . to 1:30p.m .
T h u r j d e y nights till 9:00p.m . Bank A m erlcerd A M aster c h a rg e

•< M k Up NOW III
Op#n Won-Sit 1,30-8.30 Fn til •

i

r»>wmy1. ten

Business interaction
series to begin tonight
To promote Interaction bet- Angelas branch of tha Small
woon bualnaasman and atudante, Business Administration. After
the pilot program of a aarlaa Ids presentation, the audience
entitled tha Bualnaaaman In will break Into small Integrated
teraction Sarlai la scheduled for groups of students
and
tonight at7:80 p.m. In tha Tenaya businessmen for discussion. This
Hall lounge,
will be followed by a question and
gponaorad by tha campua
chapter of tha Society for tha
Advancamant of Managamant,
tha aarlaa’ purpose Is to promote
an exchange of Ideas between tha
students and businessman and to
shad light on subjects pertinent to
both groups.
According to Joan Carbrey,
student chairwom an for tha
program, the guest speaker for
this exploratory session will be
Ed Jenks, tha director of tha Loa

Anti-poverty
cute proteated
WASHINGTON <UP I ) —
Thousands of parsons rallied
Tuesday on tha U.1. Capitol steps
under leadership of a coalition of
civil rights groups to protest
administration cute In federal
antlpovarty program s. One
sponsor said It foreahadowed a
"long hot summer."

SAY ITU DINT UNION
•till Helping
•till Hera
OALL HOTUNIi
•44-1112

K L A IN K 'S
SO U TH ERN
F R IE D C H IC K E N
III SSI
11 a.m. te • p.m.
Prlli Sat 11 t a i l
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answer period to close the
meeting,
The complete program will
consist of six meetings a year and
will cover such topics as Small
Business and the U w , The Better
Business Bureau, and Motivation
of Employees.
n ils Introductory meeting Is
open to the public. Admission Is
free,

Phono 544-1222
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We sell the best for le u

1119 Chorro
San Luis Obispo
California 93401
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Baseball streak to four
H m Mustang bassball team run which drove in two more win of the season. He received
help from his teammates as they
offsnslvsly exploded for 21 runs runs.
In the first game of the blasted out IS runs and 10 hits in
lest weekend • • It swept three
gam es from defending F a r doubleheader on Saturday, Mike the game.
The Mustangs, holding on to a
Western Conference champions Krakow pitched seven strong
Inninp
as
he
gained
his
second
slim
14 lead, blew the game wide
Cal State Hayward.
The Mustangs, who Improved
their spotless record to +0,
defeated the Pioneers, 10*2, last
Friday,
and
swept
a
doubleheader, 1U and M .
In the first game of the seriee,
Rick Simpson came in to relieve
In the fourth inning, stifled a
“Home of the 75c Rreakfatt"
Pioneer rally, and went on to 7
Try Our Dinner Specials
record his first win of the season.
Trailing by two runs, the
2015 Monterey St. S.L.O,
dlamondmsn tied the game up In
Open 6 a.m.»9 p.m.
the third Inning with two runs and
put the game out of reach the
next inning as they struck for five
runs.
C hon d ow n.,..
Dave Oliver started the rally
with a single, stole second base,
and Doug Redlcan singled him
home, Redican then stole seoond
base, was wild pitched to third,
and scored on a balk.
Joe
,
Zagarino then hit a low line drive
home run whioh gave the
•Funky Clothas
■Organic Maka-up
Mustangs their third run in the
•Antique
Jewelry
inning. Pete Phillips walked and
•Open 10 :30 -6 pm
Larry Silveira capped off the
inning by hitting a towering home

Sam'S
&

open in the third Inning as they
scored five runs. The big hits in
the inning were singles by Gary
Knuckles which scored two runs
and a single by Krakow which
also scored two runs.
Carl Hathaway .completed the
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Fantastic Sale
Come In And See
Budi
Beads ••• Beads , „
Bells For Belly Danoers
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79c
goad far 1 effeotlve thru 2>2I

Wine 10 Speed
BKYCLI
Name_________
Address_________
Phene________
Brewing te he held
Mar 1 .1 f 7 t at I pm

Hl-C
Fruit Drink
46 oz
29c
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Valuable Coupon
Colgate Toothpaste
Regular $1.31
with oaupon g Q g
good tor 1 effeotlve thru 1*21

Skippy Dog Food
Swift Game Hei18
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Services

Nabisco
Premium Cracker
1 lb box
26c

Swiss Miss Pi e

Announcements

toi Inymoouny Waal.
Nawipiml bad*, lynunon Mu,kail,
9 lb punt hod typing uapft. Uyitalono
Jimmy |,i,|>ai
und MOM
II Canal look nora

teeth Breed On the way te the airport
Valuable Coupon
VO 1 Hair Ipray
rag and hard to hold
Rag $1.10
with oaupon

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

844-2068
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sen afford and guarantees melt wai«

25c

tall can

three game sweep as he shut out
the Pioneers for five Inniiyt to
record the win. Dave Brunoll
finished up tor Hathaway and
preserved the win tor the
Mustangs.
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Travel

79c
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Wheels

Fresh
Grade A A
Large Eggs 59c doz

Bonnie Hubbard
Tomato Soup
10Va oz can 10c
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